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INTRODUCTION 

Eal'!ier it was reported that reversion rate in adenine-auxotrophic (lljina et 
al., 1985) and leucine-auxotrophic (Chepurnoy et al., 1989) haploid yeast 
increases with decreasing concentration of the above metabolites in the 
medium. In Ade--yeast the appearance rate of Ade+-revertants in the 
logarithmic phase of growth was constant as the aden.ine concentration 
varied from 1 to 100 mg·l-1. After transfer to a medium without adenine, 
or during the stationary phase of growth at low initial concentration of 
adenine (when the medium is depleted of this metabolite) the reversion 
rate increased by a factor of 15-150 (for different strains) in.the case of 
intragene suppressors (locus revertants, "L") and by a factor of 2-3 in the 
case of intergene suppressors (suppressor revertants, "S"). In Leu--yeast 
the rate of both types of reversion decreased with leucine concentration 
increasing from 3 t.o 300 mg·l-1 during the logarithmic phase of growth. 
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Previously we ascribed this difference to different effect produced by the 
metabolites in question on growth of yeast cultures. However, a desire to 
know the Leu+-reversion rate during residual growth of Leu--yeast on a 
selective medium (i.e. without leucine) led to a number of experiments, 
their results being given below. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains 
The strains used were the same as in the previous paper (Korogodin et 

al., 1991): haploid yeast Saccl1aromyces cerevisiae, strain P-192 (a ade2-
. 192) from Prof. I.A.Zakharov (PINP) and strain NA3-24 (a leu2-llysl-1) 
from A.I.Chepurnoy (JINR). Mutation ade2-192 seems to be missense and 
mutations leu2-1 and lysl-1 nonsense. ReVert"ants; appeared after trans--~ 
ferring the growing cultures to the selective medium;were analyzed .. 

.. 
Media· 

Full and minimum nutrient media were used (Zakharov et al., 1984). 
In experiments with strain P-192 1, 10,. or 100 mg·l"1 of adenine were 
added to the minimum medium, In experiments with strain NA3-24 3; 30, 
or 300 mg·l-1 of leucine and 30 mg·l-1 of lysine were added to the mini
mum medium. A selective medium was the same minimum one without· 
the respective limiting metabolite(s). 

·cultivation 
Yeast was grown on nutrient media applied to nuclear micropore file 

ters (Floroff, 1984). After incubation on initial media the number of cells 
in a colony was found and they were transferred together with the filters 
to a selective medium. Some experiments had alternate versions: without 
crushing initial colonies before transferring them to· the selective medium 
and' with crushing each colony separately; in the latter case "multiple" 
and "singular" secondary colonies of revertants grow on smears of initial 
colonies (Korog6din et al., 1989). Crushing allows one to separate rever-
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tants that managed to produce several cells before their transfer to the 
selective medium and revertant represented by a single cell. Incubation on 
the selective medium went on until revertant colonies stopped appearing , 
completely, which was ·not more than 21 days long. During incubation on 
the selective mediuni the appearing revertant colonies (as large as 6 -105 

cells/col.) were daily registered and then differentiated into intragene (L) 
and intergene (S) suppressors. · 

Differentiation of revertants 
The analysis of Ade+ -revertants was based on the need for adenine and 

· on the colour of revertant. colonies. It was found in the experiments that 
on the media employed L-revertants form white colonies and S-revertants 
iorm pink ones (Korogod.in et al, 1989). The gene screen~ng.check of the 
fact gave coincidence in 98% (Korogodina et al., 1988a)., 

The analysis of Leu+ -revertants was based on the need for metabo-
lites. The revertants were transferred to (1) a minimum medium with lysine 
without leucine, (2) a minimum medium with leucine without lysine, (3) 
a minimum medium without lysine and leucine. Revertants growing on 
medium (1) were considered intragene suppressors (L) and those growing 
on all three media were considered intergene suppressors (S). 

Statistics 
In various version of the experiment with strain P-192. we used from 

30 to 100 Petri dishes to get about 100 revertant colonies for each version. 
In experiments with strain NA3-_24 about 20 Petri dishes were used for 
each group. 220 colonies were inoculated in each ~etri dish. Registration 
results for NA3-24 revertants were normalized to 20 Petri dishes, and these 
data are given below. 

Mathematical processing 
The data were processed in a PC AT /286 computer. The processing 

allowed us to trace appearance of revertants in time (before or after transfer 
to the selective medium) and to know specific growth features of different 
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revertants on media with or without limiting metabolites. 
We considered the reversion process to be related to DNA replication 

(Korogodin et al., 1991 ). The formula to find the number of revertants 
appearing in a population of multiplying cells was 

M,=r·n·2tfr,, (1) 

where Mt is the number of revertants by the moment of time t, r is their 
appearance rate, n is the original number of cells of the initial strain (in 
this case n = 1), ro is the cell cycle duration for initial cells. 

A derivative of (1) is formula (2) used to determine appearance time 
t; o(the.i-th revertant (from the moment of plating auxotrophic cells onto 
the nutriknt medium):· · ·· ,., 

. '~ ,! ' 

· ln(i/r) ·T: '• · ·' '· .... · · ,. • t;= 0 to,_- ·· '·' · .... '· (2)· 
. . ln2 . .. .. ... . . ·: : . . · .. 

where to is the timefor one cellto multiply t() the nup:t~~r of._c~lls plated.· 
_Conventional division time ( CDT) was a quantity 9ften used in pro~ 

cessing the data by appearance dynamics of revertants. It is the mean 
duration of the revertant cell cycle from the moment of appearance till the 
moment of dete~tion. lt Was found that on~ Ca;:., detect a revertant colony 
of 6 . l05 cell and more by the naked eye. CDT~wa8 calcUlated from the 
experimental revertant appearance curve, by-formulae (i) and (2) and by 
the Monte Carlo method. . . . . 

Different appearance time of revertants on selective media can be 
caused by (i) different ~ppearance time of revertants at the same rate 
of their multiplication, (2) appearance of revertants only on the initial 
medium with different rate of their multiplication, (3) different appear
ance time of revertants and different rate of their multiplication on the 
initial and selective media. Formulae (1) and (2) and the M~nte Carlo 
method allow these situations to be simulated and compared with the ex-
perimental data. . . . · · 
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RESULTS 

Appearance dynamics of revertants 
At first we shall see what is the effect of crushing colonies before 

their transfer to the selective medium on appearance of NA3-24 revertants 
(P-192 data were published earlier, see Korogodin et al., 1989). The ex
perimental results are given in Table 1. We see. that crushing does not 
practically affect appearance of revertants, at least after pre-growing yeast 
on media with 3. and 30 mg·l-1 of leucine. As the leucine content of the. 
medium increases, the yield of revertants decreases by a factor of about 2. 

In Fig .. 1 there are appearance histograms for P-192 and NA3-24 
revertants on selective media. We can see the following _distinctions:, .(1) 

·appearance of revertants in strain P-192 is finished on the 12th day, in 
NA3-24 on the 18th day; (2) lrrevertants make up about 40% of all rever
tants in P-192 and about 70% in NA3-24; (3) the appearance maximum 
for"revertants of both types is hi the first half of incubation time (i.e: the 
first 6 days) for strain P-192 and in ·the second hair (i.e. the last 9 days) 
for NA3-24. · · · · · · · 

Distinctions between the· strains become even greater when we coin
pare yield dynamics of multiple and single L-revertants (Fig. 2). The yield 
of multiple revertant is 5% for strain P~192 and 35% for NA3-24. 

The data in Fig. 2 question the reliability of multiplicity or singleness 
as a criterion for appearance time of revertants; Indeed, in most cases 
multiple colonies of revertants indicate that initial revertants have already 
appeared and managed to divide before ci:ushing. Imitation of multiple re
vertants by several single ones independently appearing on the same smears 
of prhnary colonies may work only if the number of initial colonies with 
single revertants exceeds 20%; which was hardly ever observed in the exper
iments. As to single colonies, their number is the sum of those appearing 
on the selective medium (i.e. after crushing) and those appearing oil the 
initial medium (before crushing) but failing to divide. Single revertants 
may arise from potentially multiple revertants consisting of two-four cells, 
if the cells merged into a single colony after crushing. Yet, the number of 
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colonies like that seems to be small. So, the number of single revertants 
appearing on the initial medium can scarcely be more than two times larger 
than the number of multiple ones. The data (Fig. 2) about the appearance 
time of most (over 90%) single P-192 revertants are. beyond question for 
their number is 20 times as large as that of multiple revertants and they are 
formed during the residual growth of the culture on the selective medium. 
As to the appearance time of single NA3-24 revertants, which are only 
twice as numerous as multiple ones, this issue demands special analysis. 

Appearance time of single NA3-24 revertant colonies 
• • With P.,-192 and other earlier described Ade- strains (Korogodin et al., 

1989, 1990, 1991), where the number of single lrrevertant colonies exceeds 
that of multiple ones by an order and a half or. two. orders. of magnitude, 
it is perfectly clear that the great majority. of th.;se colonies grow from 
revertants appeared after crushing, i.e; on the selective medium .. ; , 

Strain NA3-24; where single lrrevertants are about twice as· numer
ous as multiple ones (Fig. 2), is a different. case .. , To.. examine appearance 

· time of single revertants in this strain we employed four independent ap
proaches. They. were to compare curves of accumulated frequencies for mul-. . - -· 

tiple and single lrrevertants; to determine growth curves for lrrevertants 
on a medium with leucine and on the selective medium; to simulate math
ematically the yield of multiple and single lrrevertants with their cells 
multiplicating at. different rate. The fourth approach was to analyze mul
tiple revertants appearing .on the selective medium at different time. · 

· Let us consider curves of accumulated frequencies for appearance of 
lrrevertants after initial cells growing on media with 3, 30, 300 mg-1-1 of 
leucine during the logarithmic phase of growth (Fig.3). We see that in all 
three cases the curves for multiple and single revertants are- very close and 
attain 100% at the same time.. Similar data were obtained for cultures 
incubated on leucine media up to their stationary phase of growth. It 
means that the appearance time of multiple and single revertants on the 
selective medium is approximately the same ranging from 2 to 20 days of 
incubation. Taking into account the fact that all multiple revertants came 
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into being before transfer to the selective medium, one can assume that at 
least the majority of single revertants were formed at the same time. 
The growth rate 7; of· multiple and single revertant cells on the initial 
medium (with3 mg·l-1 of leucine) was ahnost the same: 7;"' (2.9+6.4) h-1. 
It is smaller than for original auxotrophic cells (about 7.2 h-1). However, 
bearing in mind that under ordinary conditions revertants are not isolated 
but grow in close contact with a colony of auxotrophic cells, one can assume 
that the growth rate of both will be atmost the same approaching 7.2 h-1. 
Finally, on the basis of {1) and {2) with the Monte Carlo method we 
calculated the number of multiple and single revertants on the assumption 
that single revertants are also those that failed to divide before our ctushing 
the initial colonies. As shown in Table 2, the calculation results are in good 
agreerilent vlith th2 experimental data~ :~_ 
Good agreement between the . three methods of determining appearance 
time of single NA3-24 revertants allows a conclusion that the great mac. 
jority of both multiple and single revertants appear during cultivation of 
auXotrophic cellS in medium with leucine before transfer to the selective 
medium. It could be expected if reversion in strain NA3-24 would be as
sociated with the S-phase of the cell cycle and the residual growth on the 
selective medium would be small. The former assumption· was specially 
cheCked with cellS of this strain and turned out to be in good agreement 
with the experimenta.I results (Chepurnoy, 1989; Korogodin et al., 1991). 
The results of checking the latter assumption are given in Table 3 and are 
also in good· agreement with it: on the medium with 3 mg ·1-1 of leucine, 
where the yield of L-revertant is the largest, there is no residual growth 
within the experimental error .. 
All this is very important for the analysis of cell reversion process in strain 
NA3-24. The fact that both multiple and single revertants in this strain are 
formed only on the initial medium, i.e. on a medium with leucine, mea.its 
that calculation of reversion rates must involve the sum of revertants of 
both types rather than each group independently, as iu the case of strain 
P-192 and the like. Hence two questions arise: (1) what causes differ
ence in the yield of revertants ( espeeially L-type) in this strain during the 
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logarithmic phase of growth on media with different leucine concentration 
{remember that there is no difference like this for cells of Adec- strains)? 
and {2) why appearance of these revertants on the selective medium is too 
long, up to 20 days? We shall try to answer both questions. 

Dependence of the Leu- yeast revertant yield on the leucine content 
·of the medium 

The yield of NA3-24 L- and S-revertants transferred to the selective 
medium in the logarithmic and stationary phases of growth as a function of 
the leucine concentration in the medium is showit in Table 4. The data on 
single and multiple revertants are united. The rate' of registered L- and S
revertants is seen to decrease with ;;;_creasing leucine concentration, which 
was first described by Chepurnoy et al., {1989).1 Thei.; m·ises a question if 
this increaSe is caused by the leucine concentni.tioff &r by a,nythirig ~lse. · 

. Noteworthy are tlie datairi Table 4 ab6~t c~ture~ transfe~red to the 
selective medium in the logarithmic andstation,;,cy: phas~s bf tir~wth. For 
all three initial concentrations of leucine in the 'medium the reversion rates . 
in the statimiary phase are smaller than in the logarithmic one. But .the 
most important is that it is accompanied by a rellable decrease in the abso
lute number of cellS in colonies of L-revertants. Note that transition from 
the logarithmic to the stationary phase at 3 mg-1-1 of leucine is followed 
by practically complete disappearance of leucine from the medium. At 30 
mg·l-1 its concentration decreases, and at'300 mg·l-1, i.e,. with a 10-fold 
excess over the norm, its concentration varies but slightly. Nevertheless, in 
all three cases we have a great decrease hi tlie absolute number of revertants 
appeared. · 

The NA3-24 data'(Tabfe 4) and P-192 data (Korogodin et al., 1991) 
are compared in Fig. 4. Exactly opposite situations are observed in these 
strains. Transition to the stationary phase in P-192 is attended by a 

· umerence m reversion rates given in Table 4 and published by Chepurnoy et al., (1989), Korogodin 
et al., (1991) results from difference in revertant registration techniques: we registered all revertants 
that grew in 20 days while in earlier publications only the revertants that grew. in the first 6 days were 
registered. . 
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sharp increase in the number of revertants appeared at initial adenine 
conc~ntrations of 1 and 10 mg-1-1 while at its excess concentration (100 
mg-1-1) the number of revertants appeared in both phases is approximately 
the same. On the other hand, in NA3-24 much fewer revertants appear 
after the stationary phase than after the logarithmic one at any of the three 
leucine concentrations (3, 30, 300 mg·l-1). 

It is natural to associate these results with different causes. In the 
first case it is an increase in mutability of the a.de2-192 gene after tlie 
medium_ ran out of adenine. In the second case it is a decrease in revertant 
appearance with hicreasing dimensions of initial auxotrophic coloni.es. 

The latter conclusion can be' checked by indepe~dent processing of our 
experimental results. Table 4 was used to plot'the number of revertants 
---e--e..l ~·~~-......... ... 1-.e -_ •• ~t..e ... ,.:-t_ -e11 s· : .... :.~:.:.,,· ... ~.~ ...... + ... .-..-n'h;,._,.,..,", .. _;:..co ;.n H';g ~ a.pp 0.1 U V\:'1;:)Ui) I.>.U. .U~.LL.LU 1 V.I...._ .1..1 • .L.U. .1..1-UV.LG.I. O.U.A.~V.I.V,t".L.I..L"" "'"'"""~._..., _......,. ..._ .. •'-'• 

By conventions, the xmmber of revertants appean,d after the logarithmic: 
phase at 3 mg~l-1of leucine was ta.kento be 1.00. The part of nivertants 
appeared is seen to decrease monotonously with increasing number of cells 
in colonies irrespective of whether it is attended by anincre~e (in different 
groups) or a decrease (in transition to the stationary phase) in the leucine 
content of the medium. The minimum appearance of revertants is 10% of 
the initial number. , 

Thus, the incre;,_.e in the yield of revertants with decreasing leucine 
concentration in the medium observed in the logarithmic phase of growth 
can be considered to result from an increase in the part of revertants ap
pearing in subsequent incubation on the selective medium rather than from 
a.O. increase in their appearance rate. It is clearly seen in Fig.6, where ap~ 
pearance of revertants after incubation on media with different leucine con
centrations is normalized to the same number 106 of initial cells in colonies 
and the results are expressed in terms of the revertant number distribution 
over the CDT. 
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Causes of difference in time of revertant appearance on the 
selective medium 

The causes of difference in time of revertant appearance on the selec
tive medium are best analyzed with strain NA3-24 grown on a medium 
with 3 mg-1-1 of leucille for in this case its revertant formation time is no 
longer than 54 hours (the end of the logarithmic phase) and the appear
ance time is as long as 20 days. We use the above leucille concentration 
because it a.llows the maximum appearance of revertants (Fig.5). 

Let us consider two possible causes of so long revertant appearance. 
One cause is uniform.( or random) distributim:i of logarithmic-phase rever
tants in CDT (it will be recalled that CDT is. the mean duration of a cell 
cycle for the given revertant from the moment of its formation to the mo
ment of its appearance): The other cause is nominiform distribution of 
revertants over different CDT values. In J?ig. 7 there are results of simula
tion of the;£ormer ~itm;_tion~ The c;,_rve in Flg.7A shows accumulation of 
revertants in a growing yeast population. Fig. 7B shows random distrilm
tion of revertants in CDT. The appeara.ri~e ~urve in Fig. 7C corresponds to 
this distribution. Comparing Fig.7B, C with Fig.6A a:iJ.d Fig.1C, where the 
experimental results are shown, we see that are not similaa; at a.ll. Thus, 
we can reject the simplest assumption that the newly formed revertllf'ts 
are randomly (uniformly) distributed in CDT. · _ · 

For more detailed study of revertants growing in different time, 128 
revertants randomly chosen from. among those appearing on the selective 
medium withill20 days were plated on the medium with 3 mg-1-1 ofleucine. 
Appearance time of colonies, their morphology and trend to form secondary 
colonies (or sectors) were registered for each revertant. Then 27 rever
tants with different appearance time were randomly chosen from among . . 

the above 128 ones and additiona.lly analyzed. We determilled the curves 
of their growth on the medium with 3 mg·l-1 of leucine and on the medium 
without leucine, morphology of colonies on both media, appeariiJ!Ce time 
of colonies after plating individual cellS and after preliminary implanta
tion of 1-5 revertant cells in print with about 104 initial auxotrophic cellS. 
In the latter case the suspension with revertants and auxotrophic cells in 
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the ratio 1:104 was inoculated onto a nutrient medium. These prints were 
made on the selective medium and on a medium with leucine where they 
were crushed either immediately or 24-48 hours later and then transferred 
to the selective medium. The results were as follows. 

All 128 revertants can be classified by their colony morphology into 
three groups: (1) large uniform light-creamy colonies with a slightly darker 
top, (2) medium and small light colonies, (3) colonies of different size and 
colour from small and brown to large and light. In subsequent replating 
colonies of the first two groups kept their features while colonies of the 
third group either reproduced their phenotype or produced heterogeneous 
colonies again. ' . .. , 

The curves in Fig. 8 show distribution of the colonies of the three 
groups in appearance time. We see that the appearance mitximum fBllson 
the 5th-7th day for the first group and on the 13th-15th day i~r others: 
Noteworthy is the distribution ,;tail" for the first group extending to the 
end of the observation time. The main cause for it niay be fast growing 
sec~ndiu-y col~hl~s entering tllis group; especially at later time. They are 
formed in primary small colonies of the 3rd group and imitate the 1st group 
colony phenotype. · · . · 

On determining the curves of revertant growth on the full and selective 
media we fourid two things (Fig.9). First, growth curves of all revertants 
have a lag phase from 8 to 30 hours long for the selective medium and do not 
have it for the medium with leucine; slopes of logarithmic phase sections 
of the growth curves differ but slightly for both media while the values of 
Tj vary from 2.9 to 6.4 h-1 •. Secondly, neither the lag phase duration nor 
the multiplication rate of revertant cells correlated with their appearance 
time. The lag phase in the case of the selective medium might only mean 
that the revertant cell are less competitive under these conditions, which 
was also indicated by the brown colour of many colonies (it usually results 
from accumnlation of dead cells in a colony) 0 

Finally, an experiment on analysis of multiple revertants appeared on 
the selective medium in different time shows the following. To carry out 
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this experiment, we mixed initial auxotrophic cells with an insignificant 
number of multiple revertant cells, five of which appeared early (in 3-5 
days) after transfer to the selective medium and the other five appeared 
late (in 17-20 days). The results showed that appearance time of these 
revertants plated together with auxotrophic cells is longer indeed as com
pared with revertants, especially those of the second group, plated alone. 
The difference in revertant appearance time for both groups is as large as 
1-2 weeks, and the revertants appeared are greatly different in morrhology. 
Early appeared colonies of five revertants belong to the 1st group in phe
notype; late appeared ones belonged to the 3rd group (see Fig.8). All this 
strongly suggests that different appearance time of these revertants result 
from genetic distinctions manifesting themselves in their competitiveness 
rather thari frOrri..d.ifferent ·reversion th:rie ~f auxOti"ophlc'cclls. 

The fact that there is no stric"'t correlation in appearance time for·re
vertants registered immediately after their' appearance and in subsequent 
experiments can. have the following explanation. First, this time greatly 
depends on the location of revertant cells in colonies of initial auxotrophic 
cells. Secondly, more highly competitive secondary mutants, especially 
frequent among revertants of the .3rd group ( th~ most numerous one}, in
evitably· broke up the order of their appearance. 

Thus, different appearance time of NA3-24 yeast 1-revertants results 
mainly from genetic heterogeneity of the revertants and higher secondary 
mutation rate of those whiCh were least competitive from the very begin
ning and thus had the largest appearance time; However, it does not apply 
to all auxotrophic strains. of yeast. For example, P-192 revertants, espe
cially of 1-type, are more competitive than initial auxotrophic cells, have 
high morphological homogeneity and relatively short appearance time of 
only 2-4 days since the moment of formation. 

DISCUSSION 

We would like to discuss the above material from three points of view. 
First, it is the effect produced by different concentrations of essential 

t 
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metabolites on the mutation rate of genes that control their synthesis. 
While the sharp increase in mutability of the ade2 locus in a medium 
without adenine is proved (Korogodin et al., 1990), the similar conclusion 
drawn earlier for leucine (Korogodin et al., 1991) has to be rejected. 

A decrease in the yield of leucine revertants with increasing leucine 
content of the medium results mainly from decreasing appearance of less 
competitive revertants, which becomes especially pronounced with increas
ing number of cells in initial auxotrophic colonies. A vivid example is 
furnished by Fig.6; it is clearly seen that an increase in the size of initial 
colonies is first of all followed by the disappearance of those distribution 
curv~ maxima that correspond to the majority of mutants characterized 
by low competitiveness and )ate appearance (compare Fig,6 and Table 4). 

Secondly, the latter phenomenon might have the same catise as the 
extended appe~8Jlcetime of NA3..:24 revertants on the selective. medium. 
This cause is great heterogeneity" of reverta.D.ts in competitivene~s (An
dreadis et al., 1984; Brisco and Kohlhaw, 1990). As· the leucine content· 
of the medimii. and the size of initial ·colonies increases, the lag of most 
revertants possibly grows so long that they might fail to appear becaus~ of 
depletion and/ or drying of the medium in Petri dishes but start appearing 
as soon as they are transferred to a fresh selective mediui:n. · · · 

Thirdly, and finally, a possible cause of so high heterogeneity of the 
revertants in this strain needs discussing. It is likely to be the large number 
of sites in the leu2 gene, their mutations functioning. as intragene suppres
sors (Jones and Fink, 1982; Kohlhaw, 1983; Sherman, 1982). Though 
partly restoring synthesis of leucine, most of these mutations produce 
strong pleiotropic effect, which reduce competitiveness of the respective 
revertants. It gives rise to great morphological heterogeneity of these re
vertants. Additional mutations in these cells may neutralize the negative 
effect of primary mutations responsible for reversion and thus contribute 
to partial or full repair of the initial phenotype. It manifests itself in wide 
diversity of colonies growing in re-plated small primary colonies of late ap
pearing revertants. It allows an assumption that appearance time (or its 
derivative CDT) is approximat~ representation of how sites whose muta-
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Table 1. Effect of crushing initial colonies on the yield of NA3-24 
revertants (registered 21 days after transfer to the selective 
medium) 

Leucine Yield of revertants (L+S), x10 7 

content, mg·l-1 Noncrushed colonies Crushed colonies 

3 8.6 ± 1.1 7.9 ± 1.3 

30 . 4.9±0.8 4.3±0.7 
-

Table 2. Mathematical simulation results (A) compared~ith the 
experimental data (B) on the number of multiple a.Ild single 
1-revertants appearing on a medium with 3 and 30 mg· -1-1 of 
leucine in the logarithmic phase of growth; Strain NA3-24. 

~ 
. .. 

Medium 3 ing -1 I of leucine 30 mg .] 1 of leucine 

Index A· . B A B 

Culture age, h 53.98 54.00 22.02 22.00 

Number of mult. revert. 325 325. 356 356 

Number of single revert. 595 . 595 491 472 
~ 

Table 3. Residual growth of NA3-24 yeast on the selective medium after 
pre-growth on a medium with 3 mg -1-1 of leucine 

Culture age, Number of cells in colony, ·10° Residual growth 

days Initial Final coefficient' 

0.8. 0.92 0.55 0.60 

7.0 2.3 1.9 0.82 

7.0 5.5 6.5 1.20 

11.0 2.0 2.8 1.40 

13.0 1.9. 2.5. 1.32 
15.0 4.0 6.7 '1.68 

21.0 n 2.8 1.02 
Mean with error 1.15 ±0.14 

• The residual growth coefficient is the final number of cells in a colony 
divided into the initial one. 
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tion produces a suppressing effect (1-suppressors) are distributed over the 
leu2 gene. 
Also, the same cause (i.e. multiplicity of sites for intragene suppression 
of leucine synthesis violation) might be responsible for higher appearance 
rate of NA3-24 L-revertants as compared with adenine-auxotrophic strains 
from the ade2 group. For example, in the logarithmic phase of growth the 
appearance rate of NA3-24 1-revertants is about 6.3 x I0-7 per cell per 
division, while for strain P-192 it is 6.6. 10-10, i.e. by three orders of 
magnitude smaller. It is ·of interest that mutation rates of intergene supc 
pressors (S-revertants) are close in both cases, being 1.5 .lQ-7 for NA3-24 
and (0.1-Q.6) · 10-7 for stains from the ade2- group (Korogodin et al., 
1990). It may be related to different functions of the adenine nucleotide 
and leucirie amino acid in cell life (Kunz, 1982; Saty,;_,arayana et al., 1968). 

' 
Table 4. Appearance rates and absolute number ofNA3-24locus (L) 

Leucine 
mg·l-:1 

3 

30 

300 

and suppressor (S) revertants formed in the logarithmic and 
stationary phases of growth on media with different leucine 
concentrations. 

Growth Number Rever- Rate Number of col. Appear. 
phase of cells tants ·10-8 of revertants coef.•• 

in col. (type) Regist. Expect.• 
Logar: 3.3 ·105 L 63.5 921 921 1.00 
(54 h.) s 15.3 223 223 1.00 
Stat. 5.5 ·105 L 34.2 822 1537 0.53 

(96 h.) s 8.5 206 371 0.56 
Logar. 9.7 ·105 L 19.4 828 2710 0.31 

. (22 h.) s 5.1 216 656 0.58 
Stat. 2.3 ·10° L 7.3 734 6425. 0.11 

(96 h.) s 3.4 342 1554 . 0.22 
Logar. 1.3 .. 106 L 14.1 . 803 3631 0.22 
(22 h. s 4.6 261 879 0.30 . 
Stat. 2.1·106 L 6.7 616 5867 0.10 

(96 h.) s 3.9 355 1419 0.25 

• Rates ofL- and S- revertants appearance in all groups are supposed to be 
equal to the rates in the logarithmic phase onto the medium with 3 mg-l-1 

leucirie. ' 
•• Ratio of the registered number ofrevertants to the expected one. 
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A 

067) 
B 

(628) 

D 

(296) 

Fig. 1. . . .. , . . , . , , , . . . . .. .. . . . 
Appearance of locus (A, C) and suppressor (B,. D) revertants ill strains 

P-192 (A, B) and NA3-24 (C, D) on the selective media after 30-h~ur in
cubation on a medium with 10 mg-l-1 of adenine (A, B) and after 48-hour 
incubation on a medium with 3 mg·l- 1 of leucine (C, D). The cultivation 
conditions are sucl! that approXimately the same total number of rever
tants (numbers in parentheses) appear in both strains. 

"' "' ::!40 
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~ ol n...r=. ,., n I r - rC! ;:J 
,..eo 
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~ 
.. 0 " 8 12 16 . 0 4 8 12 16 20 

TIMll OF RJ>"VllALTilG, DAYS 

Fig. 2. 
Appearance of multiple (A, C) and single (B;: D) locus revertants in 

strains P-192 (A, Bfand NA3-24 (C, D) on the selective media under the 
same cultivation conditions as in Fig.l. In parentheses is the number of 
revertants. 
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Fig:,.3:·.. .. . ·-········. ·••:-··-·'-' :.:· ······ · .. · ····: . 

Curves of accumulated frequencies for ~ppearance of multiple (1) and 
single (2) locus revertants in strain NA3-24 after incubation during the log
arithmic phase of growth on media with different concentration of leucine 
(number hi p..;,e;,thes~~ ismg-1-1). · · · · · 

"' ~ 
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" ~ 4.0 

"' 2.0 
" ~ 0 
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~ o.a 

"' ; 0.6 

j;l 

Fig. 4. 

The number (relative units) of locus revertants appeared ·on selective 
media after incubation,during theJogarithmic (open bins) and stationary 
(hatched bins) phases of growth on media with different concentration of 
adenine or leu~ine (number in parentheses are mg-1-:1 ). The top row is 
strain P-192, the bottom row is NA3-24. 
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Fig. 5. 
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~ 
'li 

L i •. I 
J 4 6 a 10 2o ,o 
JIUWBBB. O:t CELLS IB ~BB COLONY, •1o5 

Part of NA3-24 locus revertants appeared on the selective medium after 
pre-incubation during the logarithniic phase of growth (~pen symbols) and 
the stationary phase (filled symbols) onmedia with different concentration 
of leucine. Circles, triang)es and squares are .. 3, 30, 300 mg-1-1 of leucine 
respectively. · · 

400 r----:---;;-:----r-----,___:_ __ ____, 
300 

" ~200 
(3) (30) (300) 

~ 100 \ I .....e'"~ s. 1 ~ I S o I .,r . · 
I; 
.:300 
"' §200 
iil 

100 

Fig. 6. 

(3) (30) (300) 

)0" 10 20 )0 1o 20 :lo 
CONVl:.1lTIOllAL DIVISION TIME., HOURS 

CDT distribution of revertants appeared after the logarithmic (top row) 
and stationary (bottom row) phases of growth on media with different con
centration of leucine (number in parentheses is mg-1-1). Normalization to 
106 cells in an auxotrophic colony. 
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Fig. 7. 
Accumulation of revertants in a growing culture (A), CDT values for 

these revertants (B) and their appearance dynamics (C) for strain NA3-24 
after 46-hour growth on a medium with 3 mg·l-1 of leucine. The reversion 
rate is taken to be 6 ·10.:7• Simulation results."-""""": 

Fig. B. 
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Appearance of NA3-24 locus revertants of different groups on the se
lective medium (see the text), as follows from the analysis of randomly 
selected 128 revertants appeared in 20 days after 46-hour incubation on a 
medium with 3 mg·l-1 ofleucine .. Curves 1-3 correspond to revertants of 
groups 1, 2, 3. In parentheses is the number of revertants of each group. 

. 1~ 
I - - _.,.- ; ~ ====a:l 

i ... 
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t a 

F. 9 u 40 80 1~ Jg, , D"~IC. !US, Ha.lb 

Growth curves for one of the NA3-24 revertants on a mediinn with 
3 mg·l-1 of leucine (1) and on the leucine-free selective medium (2). The 

" data of a typical experiment. 
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KoporoAHHa B.JI., KoporoAHH B.H., Maiioposa E. C. 

XapaKTepHCTHKH cnoHTaHHhlx pesepTaHTOB 

y ranJIOH/IHhlx APO:«:«eii 

El9-94-24 

J1syqanaCb AHHaMHKa Bb!SIBJleHHll CnOHTaHHhiX pesepTaHTOB y ranJIOH/1-

HhiX APO:«:«eii Saccharomyces cerevisiae, ayKcoTpo<j>Hb!X no aneHHHY HJIH no 

JieHIJ;HHy. J1cnOJib30BaJIHCb MeTOAhl MaTeMaTH'!eCKOI'O MOAeJIHpOBaHHll. Y CTa

HOBJieHO, 'ITO B CJiy'lae aneHHHa B03paCTaHHe 'IHCJia pesepTaHTOB npH yMeHb

meHHH coAep:«aHHSI aroro Mem6oJIHTa o6yCJiosJieHo, s OCHOBHOM, yBeJIH'IeHH

eM '!aCTOThl B03HHKHOBeHHll BHyTpHreHHb!X cynpecCOPHhiX MyTaiJ;HH, a B CJiy

qae neiill,HHa - yBe.n:Hl.leHHeM BhiSIBJieHH51 MyTaHTOB, B03HHKalOm;Hx npu 

pa3Hb!X yCJIOBHliX KYJibTrumposaHHll c 6JIH3KHMH qacroTaMH. Bo BTOpoM CJiy

qae BhiSIBJieHHe MyTaHTHhiX KOJIOHHii yseJIH'IHBaeTCSI c yMeHbmeHHeM pa3Me

poB KOJIOHHH HCXOAHhiX ayKCOTpo<j>Hb!X KJieTOK. 0nncaHa reTeporeHHOCTb pe

BepTaHTOB, BhiSIBJiliJOII\HXCll B pa3Hhle Cp0KH. 

Pa6om BhiDOJIHeHa B Jla6opaTOPHH MepHhiX npo6JieM 011.S111. 

flpenpHHT 000.e,IlHHeHHOI'O HHCTH'I)'T3 AAepHbiX HCCJie,IlOBaHHH. )ly6ua, 1994 

Korogodina V.L., Korogodin V.I., Maiorova E.S. 

Characteristics of Spontaneous Revertants in HaploidY east 
El9-94-24 

Appearance dynamics of spontaneous revertants in adenine- or leucine

auxotrophic haploid yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is studied. Mathematical 

simulation methods are used. In the case of adenine an increase in the number 

of revertants with decreasing metabolite content is found to result mainly from 

increasing rate of intragene suppressor mutations, while in the case of leucine 

it results from increasing appearance of mutants formed at close rates under 

different cultivation conditions. In the latter case appearance of mutant colonies 

increases with decreasing size of colonies of initial auxotrophic cells. 

Heterogenety of revertants appearing in different period of time is described. 

The investigation has been performed at the Laboratory of Nuclear 

Problems, JINR. 
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